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Cockloft: A firefighter term used as a structural space above ceiling and below rafters, often

connecting adjacent occupancies and permitting fire to spread laterally, often unseen.Gabriel

Martinez is the most arrogant and infuriating man IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve ever met. He has a knee-weakening

smirk that makes me want to kissÃ¢â‚¬â€•noÃ¢â‚¬â€•slap it off his rude, sexy face. Judging by his

ego, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d think the hose in his pants is as big as the one on his fire truck. Not that I know

anything about that nor do I want to. Nope, not at all. HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s already been forgotten like last

seasonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Michael Kors.CeCe Kensington is as pretentious and spoiled as they come. The

ridiculous purses she shoulders around are as big as her attitude. And donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t get me started

on her mile-long legs or full, glossy lips that are meant to be wrapped around a

guyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢sÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ If she only knew the dirty things I think about doing to that sassy mouth of

hers, she'd be hightailing it back to her side of

town.Ã¢Å“Â¿Ã‚Â¸.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Ã‚Â´Ã‚Â¸Ã¢Å“Â¿*Ã‚Â´Ã‚Â¨) Ã‚Â¸.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢*Ã‚Â¨Ã¢Å“Â¿When the

beautiful boutique owner and sexy firefighter meet in the most unlikely situation, their two worlds

collide, creating an explosion of misperceptions and combustible heat, trapping them in a fire they

never saw coming.
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I love when a book completely surprises you! I thought this would be good but it far exceeded my

expectations.This was a love/hate/opposites attract/racial divide love story and written so beautifully.

We have CeCe, an upper class business owner and fashionista. We also have sexy Hispanic

firefighter Gabriel. They couldn't be more different but together they make sense.They meet when

CeCe's building catches fire. She stops to save a prized possession and in stomps Gabe giving her

Hell for it. He thinks she's a spoiled rich princess and she thinks he's a judgmental jerk.They meet

again through mutual friends...and let the hot hate sex begin. The sex scenes were some of the

best I've EVER read! They were super sexy and intense. After a while sex scenes start to blend in

to me but every once in a while you have an author who puts the fire and passion back into it.I also

laughed out loud, a lot. This was such a funny read and the author writes humor with such natural

ability. It's not forced but you feel in the moment with these quips and sassy banter between these

two.I loved that he spoke Spanish to her and I loved his family and how supportive and accepting

they were toward CeCe.We also get some cameo time with Emily and Ryder which was fun!I loved

these two together! They had a beautiful story. I am hoping this author thinks about giving us some

of Gabe's friends books because how sexy would a firefighter series be?!LOVED!!!

No cliffhangerStandalone though part of a larger seriesTold from both POVsNo major editing

issuesThe name alone caught my eye but the book was even better than I expected. It pulled me in

from the first chapter and never let go. I couldn't put it down. It was the perfect blend of hysterical

banter, steamy moments and just the perfect hint of drama.Cece (blondie) is from an upscale family

and owns her own boutique. Gabe (Fireboy) is a firefighter who grew up poor and has built his life

around taking care of his mother and brothers.Their lives couldn't be more different but when Ceces

apartment complex catches fire fate brings them together.He assumes she is just a stuck up rich

girl. She assumes he is just a cocky firefighter. What neither of them realizes is they are just

different enough to be perfect for each other.This book was super hot! All of their intimate scenes

were fan your face worthy. The author did an amazing job of building up the characters so you loved

them despite their flaws.A great read! Can't wait for more books by this author.

I had the pleasure of helping (amongst other's) KC with some of the Spanish parts of this book. I'll

start by saying that i didn't think i would love CeCe as much as i did! She is witty and kind and so

very strong willed. Gabe is just something else. He might seem arrogant and cocky but just take a

deeper look, this man has the biggest heart. His such a GOOD man. I genuinely loved reading



these two fall in love, their banter was a blast! I told KC and I'll keep saying it this genre suits her so

well! Trying out new things can be scary, so if your worried about this book not being your cup of tea

because it's not like the rest of her books, don't be. As always her words and character's are simply

incredible.Att the future Mrs MartÃƒÂnezPS: Gabe is MINE!

K.C. has a way of putting her whole soul into a book when she is writing. I was totally blown away

by Cockloft. I laughed, fell in love, laughed some more and teared up. So many emotions in one

book. I'm not going to tell you what it is about bc you can read the synopsis for that, but I will tell you

that if you have never read a K.C. Lynn book before, this would be a perfect one to start with. I was

so completely taken with this book from start to finish. I HIGHLY RECOMMEND it!! You will end with

a smile permanently on your face and a fire burning in other places!!

Muy caliente!!! There was nothing I didn't love about this book. Cece and Gabe were awesome! The

give and take, the funny banter , the explosive chemisty - they were the total package. Ms. Lynn

mentioned in her reader group that she was worried that no one would read/ like this book because

it wasn't a "Men of Honor" book. She has no need to worry! I will happily read any and all words she

writes, no matter who the characters are. I'm pretty sure that most of her readers will agree with me.

She is one of my favorite authors, and this book is a perfect example of why

*I received and ARC for and honest review*Haaaaaat daaaayyyuuummm!!! This book is on fire!

Cockloft is about Gabe, a sexy AF fireman, and a sassy Boutique owner named Cece. The

chemistry between these two was so intense that I thought my Kindle would go up in flames! I love

the sassy and cocky banter between Cece and Gabe! I swear everyone needs a friend like Cece!

This book left me with all the feels! I now want to learn Spanish!!!! Ohhhh myyyy gahhhh Gabe had

me swooning when he spoke Spanish to Cece!KC Lynn has done it again! I could not put this book

down! KC writes in a way that sucks you in from the very first page! I literally didn't want Cockloft to

end! Kudos to KC on another amazing story!**Note: If you have not already read Beautifully

Insightful by KC Lynn I recommend reading it before Cockloft. Both books can be read as a

standalone BUT you first meet Cece in Beautifully Insightful and learn about her past which helps

explain some things in Cockloft.

You know your addicted to an author when they release a new book and no matter what your

currently reading you put that down to read this one specific author. KC Lynn is definitely one of the



those authors for me. The minute Cockloft went live I just had to devour it!When we met Cece in

Beautifully Insightful is was such a trip! Never anger a woman carrying a heavy designer purse! This

is a hilarious and epic read by an awesome author, I want to give it more than five stars!!!
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